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PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE GROUND-WATER
RESOURCES OF THE NAVAJO AND HOPI
INDIAN RESERVATIONS ARIZONA
NEW MEXICO~ AND UTAH.
L. C. Halpenny
Basedon datacollected
by J. W. Harshbarger,
H. A. Whitcomb~
C. A. Repenning~
R. L. Jackson
J.T.Callahan,
S. C. Brown,theauthor,
andothers,
Theregiongenerally
knownas theNavajo
country
liesin northeastern
Arizona
northwestern
NewMexicoandsoutheastern
Utah.It includes
theareaoccupied
by theNavaioandHopiIndian
Reservations,
andcomprises
some16,000,000
acresor
about25,000
squaremiles.
Mostof theregion
is in
Arizona
(seepl.I).Roadswithin
theregion
are
mostly
dirt;a fewhavebeengravelled
in recent
years~
butno pavedroadsexistexcept
alongthe
borders
of thereservations.
U. S. Highway
89 crosses
thewestern
sideU. S. Highway
66 llesalongthe
southern
side,andU. S. Highway
666crosses
the
eastern
side.TheA. T. & S. F. Railroad
parallels
U.S.Highway
66 alongthesouthern
borderof the
region,
Thereareno incorporated
townson theNavoio
andHopiReservations.
Thecommunities
aremostly
government
ownedandwereconstructed
to provide
schools,
hospitals,
andotherservices
fortheIndians.
Trading
postsatmostof theplaces
shownonplateI
supply
theresidents
withthenecessities
ofllfe
t and
thesupplies
arebrought
in by truck.Gallup
and
Farmington~
N- Mex.,and Holbrook,
Winslow,and
Flagstaff
Ariz.,
arethetradecenters
fortheregion.
Themostcomprehensive
reportavailable
on the
ground-water
resources
of theregion
is thatof
Gregory
(I 916).From1934to 1940theSoilConservation
Service,
Department
of Agriculture
campiledwellrecords,
furnished
geologic
information
andgenerally
aidedtheIndianOffice
in developing
ground-water
supplies
in theregion.
From1942to 1948
theTechnical
Coordination
Branchof theWaterResources
Division
Geological
Survey,
furnished
occasionalassistance
in selecting
sitesforwaterwells.
H.
V. Peterson
geologist,
wasin chargeof thiswork.

theIndian
Officein locating
anddeveloping
groundwatersupplies.
SinceOctober20 1950,the Ground
WaterBranchof theUnitedStatesGeological
Survey
hasbeenengaged
in a reconnaissance
of thegroundwaterresources
andgeology
of theNavajocountry.
Theworkis beingdoneat therequest
oftheOffice
of Indian
Affairs
andis financed
by thatoffice.
The
purpose
of theworkistwofold;
to aidtheIndianOffice
currently
in locating
anddeveloping
ground-water
suppliesforlivestock,
domestic,
andcommunity
use;andto
prepare
a comprehensive
reporton theground-water
resources
andgeology
of theregion,
whichwill¯serve
as a guidetofurther
development
andutilization
of
theavailable
watersupply.
Theinvestigation
isunderthegeneral
supervision
of A. N. Sayre,geologist
in chargeof theGround
WaterBranchof theGeological
Survey,
andUnderthe
direct
supervision
of theauthor
of thisreport.
The
workhasbeenaidedby reviewandconsultation
withthe
headsof thedistrict
offices
in Arizona,
NewMexico,
and Utah:Messrs.S. F. TurnerC. V. Theis,andH.
E. Thomas.
Thewriters
aregreatly
indebted
to manyofficials
oftheOffice
ofIndian
Affairs
fortheir
cooperation
andassistance.
Manythanksareespecially
dueto
Messrs.
J. J. Schwarz,
C. Wilson,
andL. Kingsley
fortheirguidance
inthefield
andhelpful
discussion
of problems.
Theclosecooperation
andpromptassistance
rendered
by theSouthwestern
Laboratory
of theQuality
of WaterBranch,Albuquerque,
N. Max.,is gratefully
acknowledged.
Particular
thanksaredueto J. D. Hem,
District
Chemist
forhisaidindefining
quality-of-water
problems.
General
Features
of theRegion
TheNavajo
country
is a partof thephysiographic
province
knownas theColorado
Plateau,
an elevated
areaoccupying
parts
of Utah Arizona,
Colorado,
and
New Mexico.The New Mexicoportionof the Navaja
country
is a partoftheSanJuanBasin
r andtheArizona
portion
comprises
theBlackMesaBasin.

Theregion
lieswithin
thedrainage
basinofthe
Colorado
Riverandtheprincipal
tributaries,
inthe
TheGroundWaterBranchhadbeenworkingon a
Navajocountry,
aretheSanJuan,Chaco,Puerto,
limited
scalein theregion
sinceJanuary
1948ass;sting andLittle
Colorado
Rivers.Inthewestern
partofthe
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topography
andclimate.
Streamchannels
havesteep
gradients,
runoff
israpid,
andconsequently
thereis
little
opportunity
forprecipitation
to percolate
into
theground.
Locally,
waterthatmayhaveentered the
groundemerges
deepin inaccessable
canyons
fromrock
strata
whichinotherregions
might
be satisfactory
aquif~rs.
Waterthathaspercolated
intotheground
on somemesa~
isreturned
to thelandsurface
by seepage
alongthe
base.

region,
deepcanyons
havebeencutby theSanJuan,
LittleColorado,
andColorado
Riversas muchas 3,000
feetbelowtheprevailing
landsurface,
Thealtitude
in theNavajo
country
ranges
from
about2,800feet,at themouthoftheLittle
Colorado
at thetopof NavajoMountain
to10,.416
feet,
River,
(seepl.I).Themeanaltitude
of theregion
is about
5~500feet,withonly156squaremilesbelow4000
feet
andonly42 squaremilesabove9,000feet(Gregory
t
1917,
p.II).

Theclimate
of theNavajo
country
is oneof
extremes,
bothof temperature
andprecipitation.
The
summers
arehotandthewinters
arecold;longdry
spells
arepunctuated
byintense
storms
ofshortduration,
Meanannual
temperature
is of theorderof 55° F.,with
extremes
ranging
from105° F. downward
to -20° F.
is
about
10
inches
a
year.ThepreMean precipitation
cipitatlon
isgreater
thanthemeanon theChuska
and
CarrizoMountains,
NavajoMountain
and BlackMesa.
Precipitation
on thewestern
partoftheNavajo
Reservationaverages
about6½ inches
a year.

Theinadequate
watersupply
of theregion
is
reflected
in thetypeof vegetation.
Rangelandsare
poorowingto theinadequate
rainfall,
andmostof the
landis considered
unsuitable
forraising
cattle.
Sheep
raising
is theprincipal
industry
oftheregion
andeven
thisa marginal
undertaking.
Waterholesarefewand
thesheepfrequently
haveto beherded
8 to 10 milesto
water.Overgrazing
in thevicinity
of waterholes
is common,
resulting
in a tendency
toincrease
erosion.
INna fewremote
areas
wheregrass
isof better
than
average
quality,
waterforlivestock
isunavailable.

Rainfall
varies
widely
fromoneyearto another,
Occasional
wetyearsaresucceeded
by dryyears,and
somedrought
periods
lastforseveral
years.
Theaverage
rainfall
atIIselected
stations
intheArizona
portion
of
theregion
is 9.22inches
peryear.During
the5 years
1946-50
inclusive,
average
precipitation
wasas follows:

irrigation
by diversion
ofwaterfromstreams
is
beingpracticed
in somepartsof theregion.
The
largest
potential
irrigation
project
issouthofShiprock,
withproposed
diversion
of waterfromtheSanJuan
River-A damon ChinleWashnearManyFarms,in
thecentral
partof theReservation,
furnishes
water
for
a smallirrigation
project.
Similar
small-scale
irrigation
projects
areat Moenkopi~
Ganado~
andTohatchl.
Neai"Tohatchi,
flowing
wellsyieldsufficient
water
forirrigating
a smallacreage.
Generally
thereis
little
hopeforextensive
irrigation
fromground-water
supplies.

8.64inches
9.35inches
7.94inches
9.53inches
4.46inches
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Theclimate
of theregion
alsohasan effect
upon
theground-water
supplies.
Summerrainsareof the
typeandmostoftheprecipitation
runsoff
Mesas,buttes,
andcanyons
aretheprimary
topograp- torrential
without
adequate
opportunity
to entertheground.
Regraphic
features
of theNavajo
country.
Erosion
recharge
fromwinterstorms
andfromsnow-melt
isgreater
suiting
fromthestrong
windsandfromoccasional
thanfromsummer
rains,
butthetotalannual
precipH’atior:
torrential
rainshasproduced
a landscape
thatis sharply
issmallandtherefore
thetotal
recharge
issmallangular
in appearance,

1946
1947
1948
1949
1950

m

Thedrought
thatbeganinthefallof1949hasnot
Geologic
Formations
andtheirWater-Bearing
Properties
abated
as ofJulyI, 1951.Records
fromtheIIstations
Stratigraphic
relations
in theNavajo
country
are
wereavailable
through
April,
1951,andtheserecords
indicate
thatthecumulative
deficiency
in precipitation difficult
todetermine,
andin manycasesthesame
formation
orequivalent
stratigraphic
unitshavediffFromJanuary
I, 1949to MayI~ 1951was5.28inches,
erentnamesat different
places.
Atthetimethispaper
Theground-water
supplies
of theNavajocountry
waswritten
thegeologic
fieldworkwasfarfromcornareprofoundly
affected
bythedominating
factors
of
plete.
Thefollowing
discussion
of thegeology
of the
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In theFortWingate,
N Mex.,areawellsyield
Navaio
country
is highly
generalized
andis intended
memberandtheGlorieta
onlyas a background
forthedescription
of theground- waterfromboththelimestone
sandstone
memberof theSanAndresformation.
In the
waterresources
of theregion.
Information
available
Navaiocountry,
thesePermian
sandstones
generally
are
on thequantity
andquality
of waterobtainable
from
cleanandwellsortedandrelatively
freeof cementation
thedifferent
formations
isnotcomplete
andhasnot
freemovement
of waterbothvertically
beenfullyanalyzed
atthepresent
stageof investigation,thusallowing
andlaterally.
Rocksof theMisslssipplan
thePennsylvanlan
Thelowermost
strata
ofTriassic
agethatoccurin
(?)andthePermian
systems
cropoutin thewalls
the
Navajo
Country
comprise
the
Moenkopi
formation
an
thecanyons
of theColorado
RiverandtheLittle
assemblage
of
siltstone,
c
aystone,
and
sandstone
beds
that
Colorado
River,at theextreme
western
edgeof the
lleunconformably
on thePermian
rocksThethickness
Navaio
country.
Rocksof theupperpartof the
ranges
from
a
few
feet
to
more
than
400feet.The
Permian
cropoutinsmallareasthroughout
the
the
Moenkopiformation
cropsout ina beltparalleling
eastern
halfoftheregion.Onlythe upper200
LittleColorado
Riverdownstream
to Cameron
andthence
to 800feetof thePermian
rockshaveeconomic
value
northnearU S. Highway
89 to Lee’sFerry.Rocksof the
as sources
ofgroundwaterin theNavajo
country,
Moenkopi
formation
alsoareexposed
in Monument
Valley.
TheMoenkopi
cropsoutalongU. S. Highway66 a few
Thelargest
source
ofwaterintheregion
thatis
Ariz.It is believed
thattheMoen~
available
fromrocksolderthanPermian
is BlueSprings, mileseastofSanders,
koplformation
underlies
mostof theArizona
portion
of
whichissues
fromtheMississippian
Redwall
limestone
theregion.
in thebottom
of a 2 200-foot
canyonalongtheLittle
Colorado
Riverabout13 milesupstream
fromitsconTheMoenkopi
formation
hasno valueas an aquifer
fluence
withtheColorado
River.
Thisspringflows
in
the
Navajo
country
because
thequantities
obtainable
about90~000gallons
perminute,
butthewater
aresmallandthehighmineral
content
makesthewater
isinaccessible
forusebytheIndians
andisof poor
unfit
evenforlivestock
use.
quality,
Permian
sandstone,
overlain
by Permian
limestone,
cropsoutin thesouthwest
partof theregion
inthe
vicinity
of Cameron~
andwestof U. S. Highway
89
nearCedarRidge.Thissandstone
is knownas the
as
andtheoverlying
limestone
Coconlnosandstone
the Kalbablimestone.
In Monument
Valley,
and in
CanyonDeChelly,
a sandstone
of approximately
equivalent
ageis referred
to astheDeChelly,
s~ndstor~memberof theCutlerformation.
Southeast
of
Gallup,N- Mex.,in the ZuniMountains
thesandstoneandoverlying
limestone
areknowncollectively
as theSanAndres
formation
andindividually
as the
Glorleta
sandstone
memberandtheSanAndres
limestone
member.
ThesePermian
rocksunderlie
a
largepartof theNavajo
country,
"[hePermian
sandstones
of theregion
arewaterbearing
in mostplaces.
However,
in manyplaces
theylietoodeepbeneath
thelandsurface
to be within
economic
drilling
andpumping
limits,
andin other
localities
thewater
theycontain
isofunsuitable
quality
fordomestic
use.Wellsthatyieldwater
sandstone
havebeendrilled
in
fromtheCoconino
theNavajo
Reservation
at PineSprings,
Klagetoh,
Ganado,St.Michaels,
andnearCameronandLeupp.

TheShinarump
conglomerate
unconformably
overlies
theMoenkopl
formation
in mostpartsof theregion,
and
wheretheMoenkopi
is notpresent,
it I;eson Permian
rocks.TheShinarump
conglomerate
is composed
of
rounded
pebbles
andgravels,
fragments
of petrified
wood,
sandstone,
siltstone,
andclaystone.
Itis believed
that
theformation
is theintroductory
phaseof thesedimentary
sequence
thatincludes
theChinle
formation.
In the
Nava]o
country
thethickness
ranges
fromabout30 feet
to over150feet.TheShinarumpconglomerate
cropsout
in a beltalongtheLittle
Colorado
RivertoCameron,
thence
northalongU. S. Highway
89 to Lee’sFerry.
The formation
capsthemonuments
in Monument
Valley,
andcropsoutin a beltsouthward
alongtheDefiance
upliftfromRoundRockto U. S. Highway66.Another
areaof exposures
liesalongthenorthern
flank
of the
ZuniMountains.
Thewater-bearing
propertiesof
theShlnarump
conglomerate
arefavorable.
WellstaptheShinarump
conglomerate
in BlackCreekValley,
alongU. S.
Highway
66 eastof Gallup,
northeast
of Chinle,
and
alongthesouthern
andsouthwestern
margins
of theNavajo
Indian
Reservation.
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TheChinle
formation
conformably
overlies
the
Shinarump
conglomerate.
In theNavajocountrythe
formation
is divisible
intothreemembers:
a lower
member
composed
mostlyof siltstone
andsandstone
beds;a middlemember
thatis predominately
claystane
butin theeastern
partoftheregion
contains
sandstone
beds;andan uppermember
thatcomprises
alternating
bedsof siliceous
limestone
andsiltstane.
An irregular
erosional
unconformity
a fewfeetabovethetopof
theuppermost
limestone
isconsidered
to be theupper
boundary
of theformation.
Thisposition
nearly
coincides
withthetopof the"B"member
of theChinle
formation
as described
by Gregory
(1917,p. 42).TheChinle
formation
cropsoutovera largepartof theNavajo
country;
thethickness
ranging
fromabout900feetto
over1,400feet.Alongthesouthern
andsouthwestern
sidesof theregion
theformation
isexposed
in a beltmany
mileswideforming
thePainted
Desert.
Northward
from
theLittleColorado
Riverat Cameron
thebeltbecomes
narrower
andextends
alongthewestsideof EchoCliffs
toLee’sFerry.
TheChinleformation
isexposed
in the
southern
partof Monument
Valleyandin a widebelt
southward
fromManyFarmsto Ganadoin ChlnleValley,
in another
beltsouthward
fromRoundRockalongthe
westsideof theChuskaMountains
anddownBlack
CreekValley
to a pointabout7 milessouthof Saint
Michaels,
andin a beltextending
eastward
alongthe
northflankof theZuniMountains.

TheWingatesandston% theKayentaformation,
and
theNavajosandstone.
Theprincipal
areaof outcrop
isin thenorthwestern
partoftheregion
andincludes
Kaibito
Plateau
andtheareafromKayenta
to Mexican
Water.
Smaller
areasof outcrops
arealongtheeast
sideof BlackCreekValley
andat thebaseofthecliffs
alongU- S. Highway
66 eastof Gallup.
TheWingate
sandstone
doesnotyieldwaterto
wellsin mostpartsof theregion.
No wellsareknown
to yieldwaterfromtheKayenta
formation.
TheNavojo
sandstone
constitutes
oneof thebestaquifers
inthe
Navajocountry.
On KaibitoPlateau
the annualpretip¯tat¯on
issmallbutdrainage
is pooranda largepart
ofthemoisture
thatfallsevaporates
or isabsorbed
by
therocks.Thewaterthatis absorbed
percolates
downwardthrough
theNavajo
sandstone
ta thetopof the
underlying
relatively
impermeable
Kayenta
formation.
TheNavajo
sandstone
is water-bearing
except
in those
places
wherelocalstructural
deformation
hasraised
the
formation
abovethewatertable.
Theformation
is
relatively
fleeofsoluble
mineral
matter
andtherefore
theground
water;t contains
is ofgoodquality
unless
contaminated
by soluble
matter
dissolved
fromother
formations.
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TheSanRafaelunconformably
overlies
theGlen
J
Canyongroupandis of definite
Jurassic
age.In the
¯IB
Navajocountry
it includes,
in ascending
orderthe
TheChinle
formation
isnotsatisfactory
as an
Carmel
formation,
theEntrada
sandstone,
theTodilto
aquifer
in mostpartsof theNavajocountry.
Ground
limestone,
andtheSummerville
formation.
Theareal
[]
waterin theChinle
formation
generally
is toohighly
distribution
oftheSanRafael
is lessextensive
than
mineralized
to be suitable
fordomestic
use,although
thatof theGlenCanyon.
SanRafaelstrata
forma
itisusually
suitable
forlivestock.
Inmostplaces
only
beltalongtheperiphery
of BlackMesa,southward
limited
supplies
areavailable
because
thewater-bearing fromtheFourCorners
areaalongthewestsideofthe
i
sandstone
bedsarethinandoflimited
arealextent.
In
ChuskaMountains
to LuptanAriz.¯ andparallel
with
BlackCreekValley
thesandstones
of theChinleformation U.S.Highway66 eastof Gallup.
yieldwatermorereadily
to wells.Intheareanorthof
/
theZuniMountains,
alongU. S. Highway66 a promTherocksof theSanRafael
grouparenotconsidered
R
inentsandstone
in themiddle
membercontains
ground
goodaClulfers.
TheCarmel
formation
yields
limited
waterundersufficient
artesian
pressure
to causesome
supplies
of watertowells
in a fewplaces.
Thepermeability
wells
to Flow.
oftheEntTada
sandstone
is generally
lowanditis nota
¯
satisfactory
aquifer
inmostplaces.
TheTodilto
limestone,
A. recentpaperby Harshbarger,
Repenning
and
a dens%platy,unfractured
unitis notwater-bearlng.
Jackson
(1951)
describes
theoccurrence,
distribution,
In theNavajo
country
theSummery¯lie
formation
consists
andrelationships
of theJurassic
rocksof theNavajo
of ’intercalated
mudstone
andpoorly
sorted
sandstone.
Due
i
i
country.
In orderto minimize
repetition,
thediscussion tothesepoorwater-bearing
properties
theformation
does
ofJurassic
rocksinthisreport
willbebrief,
notyieldwaterreadily.
TheGlenCanyongroupis considered
to be of
According
to Harshbarger,
Repenning
andJackson
Jurassic
(?)age.Thegroupincludes,
in ascending
order (1951)
someof theUpperJurassic
unitsin theareagrade

i
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laterally
southwestward
intoa distinct
sandstone
facies.
This sandstone
faciesis believed
to be primarilywind deposited,
and from its optimumdevelopment near Cow Springs,Ariz.,has been namedthe
Cow Springssandstoneby Harshbarger
(see page 103
this guidebook).
The Cow Springssandstone
yields
waterto wellsin many partsof the Navajocountry,
It is believed
that,withmoreknowledge
of thisunit,
groundwatercan be developed
in many localities
in
sufficient
quantities
forlivestock
and domestic
use.
In the Navajocountrythe Morrisonformation
is represented
by four members.Theseare, in
ascending
order,the Bluffsandstone
member,the
Recaptureshale member,the WestwaterCanyonsandstonemember,and the BrushyBasinshalemember.
Both the Recapture
and the BrushyBasinmembersare
high in claycontentand generally
are considered
poor aquifers.
The Bluffsandstone
membercontains
bedsof well sortedcleansand alternating
withthin,
poorlysortedsiltstone
beds.The memberyieldsto
threeflowingwellsin the area betweenToadlenaand
Shiprock,
N. Mex. Similarlithologic
relations
are
presentin the WestwaterCanyonsandstonememberand
it is considered
a potential
aquifer.
The Dakotasandstone
is the lowermost
of the
Cretaceous
rocksin the region.This sandstone
is
composedprincipally
of medium-to coarse-gralned
sand with a few conglomeratic
lenses.In some places
the sandstone
is divided
intotwo unitsby an intervening
zoneof siltstone
and claystone
with somecoal lenses.
The Dakotasandstone
is widelydistributed
in the Navajo
country.The formation
cropsout alongthe marginsof
BlackMesa and alongthe west and southsidesof the
San Juan Basin.The thickness
rangesfrom a few feet
to 100 feetintheregion,
The Dakotasandstone
is considered
a good aquifer
in the Navajocountry.Many wellsin the southern
part of BlackMesaand alongthe marginsof the San
Joan Basinobtainwaterfrom the formation,
Conformably
overlyingthe Dakotasandstone,
the
Mencosshaleconsists
of brownto blacksiltstone
and
clays,one
withoccasional
thinstreaks
of sandstone
andgypsiferous
stringers.
It is from500to moret~han
I, 000 feetthick.The Mancosshalecropsout around
the marginsof BlackMesaand alongsome of the stream
courseswithinthe mesa;along_thesouthern
and southwesternsides of theSan Juan Basin;andin a largearea
extending
northward
from Toadlenato the type locality

!
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in southwestern
Colorado.The Mancosshaleis not
water-bearing
in the Navajocountry.
Lyingconformably
abovethe Mancosshale,the
Mesaverde
formation
consistsof alternating
bedsof
sandstone,
slitstoneand claystone.
Coal commonly
occursin the shaleunits.The formation
has been
dividedinto manymembers,but a detaileddiscussion
of themis beyondthescopeof this report.
In the
southeastern
part of the Navajocountrythe following
memberscomprisethe Mesaverde
formationin ascending
order;the Gallupsandstone
member,the Dilcocoal
memberthe Daltonsandstonemember,the Bartlett
barrenmember the Gibson coal member,the Hosta
sandstonemember,and the Allisonbarrenmember
(Sears,J. D., Hunt C. B., and Hendricks,T. T.,
1941pp. 101-119).
Some of the sandstone
membersare
250 feet or more thickand extendover severalhundred
squaremiles.The aggregate
thicknessof
thesemembers
in the Gallup-Zuni
areais of the orderof 2,000feet.
The Mesaverdeformationcropsout over mostof Black
Mesaand that partof the San JuanBasinwhichlies
in the Navajocountry.
The sandstones
of the Mesaverde
formation
constituteone of the bestaquifers
of the region.
Throughout
the San Juan Basindozensof artesianwellsproducewater
from thesesandstones.
Few wellshavebeen drilledin
the northern
partof BlackMesa,but in the southern
part
the Mesaverde
formation
yieldswaterto severalwells.
Tertiaryrockslie unconformably
uponCretaceous
and olderrocksin somepartsof the Navajocountry.
One zone about20 to 30 mileswide extendssoutheastward
fromnearJedditoto the vicinity
of WideRuins.
In thisareathe unnamed
deposits
consistof up to 300
feetof poorlyconsolidated
poorlysortedsandstone
with
intercalcated
layersof siltstone,
claystone,
and volcanic
flowsand tufts.The ChuskaMountainsare anotherarea
of Tertiary
deposits.
In thisvicinity
theTohatchl
shale,
about200 to 300feet thick,is overlain
by about700 feet
of Chuskasandstone.
At the easternside of the Navajo
country,in the centerof the San Juan Basin,as muchas
severalthousand
feetof Tertiary
materials
havebeen
deposited.

The water-bearing
properties
of the Tertiary
deposits
are variable,
and the rocksare not considered
goodaquifers
in the region.In the Jeddito-Wide
Ruinsareathe rocks
in same placeshave satisfactory
properties
as an aquifer,
but commonlythey lle in mesas,so that waterwhichmay
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havepercolated
intothemseepsoutagainaround
thebase.Precipitation
on theChuskaMountains
is
higherthanaverage;
no wellshavebeendrilled
because
springs
andsmallwaterholesyieldsufficient
waterforlivestock
anddomestic
use.TheTertiary
rocksinthecentral
partof theSanJuanBasin
lie
mostly
outside
theboundary
of theNava[oIndian
Reservation.
WithintheReservation
theserocks
supply
waterforseveral
shallow
dugwells,
Alluvial
deposits,
consisting
mostly
of finegrained
unconsolidated
sandwithsomegravelsilt
andclay,underlie
mostof thestreams
anddrainage
channels
intheregion.
Thethickness
of thesedeposits
rangesfroma fewinchesto a maximum
of about200
feet,
butinmostplaces
thethickness
islessthan50
feet.
TheQuaternary
alluvium
is water-bearing
in those
places
whererecharge
is available
fromsprings
or flood
runoff.
Wherethereis 10 feetor moreof alluvium
belowthewatertable
thereis usually
sufficient
water
available
to supply
a dugwelloran infiltration
gallery.
However,
thestorage
capacity
of thealluvium
is small
andthewatertablefluctuates
rapidly
in response
to
changes
in therelation
between
recharge
anddischarge,
Furthermore,
down-cutting
of thestreams
haslowered
thewatertablein manyplacesandreduced
thestorage
capacity
of thealluvium.
Igneous
rocksin theNavajo
country
occuras
dikes,
necks,andlavaflows.
Theregion
is dottedwith
theseigneous
rocksparticularly
in theHop¯Buttes
volcanic
fieldsouthoftheHopiIndianVillages.
The
igneous
rocksoftheregion
arenotknowntobe waterbearing
except
in BuellPark,wheresprings
issuefrom
agglomeratic
breccia.
Threesprings
in thisareayield
150to250gallons
perminute,
Themajorstructural
features
of theNava[o
country
aretheBlackMesaBasinthesouthwestern
partof theSanJuanBasinandtheintervening
Defiance
Uplift
(seepl,I).TheBlackMesaBasinisin theArizona partof theNava[ocountry.
The eastward-dipplng
b~dsof theKaibabandEchoCliffs
monoclines
formthe
western
sideof thebasin.TheBlackMesaBasinis
bounded
on thenorthby theCombRidgemonocline,
Thewestflankof theDefiance
Uplift
istheeastern
margin
of thebasin.T he eastern
monoclinal
limbof
thisbroadanticllnal
structure
formsthewestern
edge
of theSanJuanBasin.
Twoandone-half
mileseastof

Gallup,
N. Mex.,thesteepwesterly
dipping
Nutria
monocllne
formsthenorthwest
flankof theZuniUplift
whichdelimits
thesouthwestern
partof theSanJuan
Basin.Twoprominent
laccolithic
mountains
occurin
thenorthern
partof theNavajo
country.
Theseare
theCarrizo
Mountains
whichlienorthof theDefiance
Uplift~
andNavajoMountain
whichllesin thenorthwestern
partof theregion
(seepl.I).Theregional
attitude
of thebedsis modified
by manylocalmonoclines,
anticlines,
andsynclines.
Eachof thesehas
itseffect
on theoccurrence
of ground
water.Generally
ground
wateris morereadily
available
in thesyncline
thanon an anticline.
Duetostructural
highs,
aquifers
areexposed
to recharge
fromrainfall,
snowmelt
and
runoff.
Faulting
is notveryextensive
in theNava[o
country.
Thereareseveral
notable
strike
faults
along
themonoclinal
limbsoftheDefiance
Uplift
andsmall
tension
faults
occur
atseveral
localities
alongthe
elongated
dome.In thesouthwestern
partof theregion
faults
of smalldisplacement
havebeenfoundin the
Kaibab
limestone.
Inthisareathefaults
andjoints
arebelieved
tofacilitate
recharge
to theunderlying
Coconino
sandstone.
Somefaulting
hasoccurred
in
theMesaverde
andolderrocksin theextreme
eastern
partof theregion
southofCrow¯point.
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Thestructural
features
oftheregion
areofmajor
importance
in theoccurrence
of groundwater.The
BlackMesabasinandtheSanJuanBasinarelarge
saucer-shaped
depressions.
Waterentersthepermeable
formations
wheretheyareexposed
at thelandsurface
andmovesdowndiptowardthecenter
of theBasin.
Thewatermovesslowly
anddissolves
someof thesolublemineral
matter
contained
in therocksthrough
whichit passes,
becoming
progressively
morehighly
mineralized.
Thegroundwateris discharged
fromthe
formation
by springs
in canyons
or alongmesaescarpments,by pumpedandflawing
wells,or by upward
seel:-age
intooverlying
beds.

II

Inselecting
a sitefora water
wellthestructural
relations
should
be considered.
Wellsdrilled
near
theoutcrop
willpenetrate
theformation
abovethe
zoneof saturation.
Farther
downdip,a greater
well
depthwillbe required
but
the
formation
will
be
I
saturated
andthewellwillbe successful.
Towardthe
center
of thebasin1
manymilesfromtheoutcrop
zone,
waterwouldbe encountered
at greatdepthsandmay
betoohighly
mineralized
fordomestic
orlivestock
use.
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Localstructural
conditions
alterthesegeneralized
¯ relations.
Faults
impede
or divert
themovement
of
ground
waterandthusaffect
thelikelihood
of
obtaining
waterfromwellsin somelocalities.
Principal
Aquifers
of theRegion
In general,
theaquifers
of theNavajo
country
arelesspermeabl
aquifers
in
e thantheprincipal
otherpartsof ArizonaandNewMexico.Thereader
shoulcl
bearin mindthattheterms"goodaquifer"
and"pooraquifer"
arerelative.
Forexample,
in.
o country
theNaval
a wellthatyields
as muchas 100
gallons
perminute
israre,butinparts
ofsouthern
Arizona
andNewMexicoa wellthatyieldslessthan
500gallons
perminute
is considered
a failure.
The
permeability
of theaquifers
in theNavajo
country~
basedonpumping
tests,
ranges
fromI to 40gallons
per dayperfoot.The¯permeability
of thegravels
of theGilaRiver,nearSafford,
Ariz.,commonly
is 500to2,000gallons
perdayperfoot.

.
. TheNavajo
sandstone,
inthewestern
andnorthwestern
partof theNaVajocountry,
is considered
one:
of thebestaquifers.
A wellrecently
drilled
to a
depthof 1,240feetat Kaibito
DaySchool
yielded
10
gallons
perminute
witha drawdown
of I footduring
a bailing
test.A well¯drilled
840feetdeepat
Kayenta
in 1948yielded
100gallons
perminute
with
a drawdown
of 184feetduringa pumping
test.Three
springs
at TubaCityyield¯
a totalofmorethan125
gallons
perminute.
In a canyon
a fewmileseastof
TubaCitya groupof springs
yieldabout200gallons
perminute.
Othersprings,
westof TubaCity~yield
over200gallons
per minute.
Manymorewellscould
bedrilled
intotheNavaio
sandstone
forlivestock
and
domestic
usewithout
overdeveloping
theformation.
Therequired
depthranges
from300to ITS00feet.

ThePermian
sandstones
of theregion
constitute
oneof theprincipal
aquifers.
Recharge
occurs
directly
ontheoutcrops
andthrough
theoverlying
TheJurassic
CowSprings
sandstone
described
by
limestone
where
it isfaulted
or deeply
fractured.
In
Harshbarger,
Repennlng,
andJackson
(1951,
p. 103)
thesouthwest
partof theNavajo
country
several
potentially
a goodaquifer.
Theformation
is widespread
wlndmill-powered
wellspumpwaterfromtheCoconino
sandstone
ata rateof 3 to5 gallons
perminute.
These
andapparently
hasuniformly
goodwater-bearing
Theformation
is believed
capable
of
wellsare
believed
capable
of producing
greater
dischargesproperties.
additional
deyelopment
in someareas.
withlargerpumping
equipment.
Twowellsrecently
KI.agetoh
drilled
toa depth
of about2,450feet¯near
TheDakotasandstone
is water-bearing
in most
eachyield35 gallons
perminutefromtheCoconino
places
and
is
considered
a
good
aquifer
in
the
region.
sandstone.
A wellat Ganadois reported
to be capable
Ofyielding
100gallons
perminutefromtheCoconino
Theground
wateris ofsuitable
quality
fordomestic
usein mostplaces,
although
in thoselocalities
where
sandstone.
NutriaSprings
whichissuefromthe
shaleandcoalpredominate
thewateris morehighly
Glorieta
sandstone
memberof theSanAndresformation
Further
development
forlivestock
use
on thesouthwest
flankof theZuniMountains,
discharge mineralized.
is
justified
in
most
of
the
areas
where
the
formation
morethan200gallons
perminute.
Othernotable
springs
iswithin
economic
reachofthedrill.
arein theFortDefiance
areaandnearToadlena.
Areas
of potential
future
development
of thePermian
sandConsidering
thearealdistribution
andthequantity
stones
forlivestockand
domestic
watersupplies
include
formation
towells,theMesaverde
of wateravailable
ChlnleValleysouthof Chinle,
BlackCreekValley
from
thebestaquifers
inthe
RedLakesouthto OakSpring,
andfurther
development of theSanJuanBasincontains
region.
Manyof thewellsin thebasin
flow;a well
intllose
areaswherewellshavealready
beendrilled,
873
a fewmileseastof TwinLakes
Therequired
depthof wellswillrangefrom800to2 000
, feetdeep,drilled
"
flows90 gallons
perminute
andhasa static
shut-in
feet.
pressure
thatwouldliftwaterover250feetabove
thelandsurface.
TheGallupsandstone
member
TheShinarump
conglomerate
is water-bearing
in a
r
theDaltonsandstone
member,
andtheHostasandlarge
yieldisobtained
partof theregion.The greatest
stonemember
aretheprincipal
water-bearlng
fromwellsin BlackCreekValley;
at St.Michael’s
members
of
the
Mesaverde
formation
andallare
School
a yieldof 50 gallons
perminute
wasobtained,

!
!
I

witha drawdown
of 36 feet.it is believed
thatmany
morewellsforlivestock
anddomestic
usecouldbe
successfully
developed
alongthenorth
endof the
Defiance
Uplift,in BlackCreekValley,
alongthe
northflanks
of theZuniMountains,
possibly
inparts
of Chinle
Valley,
andpossibly
in thesouthern
and
southwestern
partof theNavajo
country.
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believedcapableof furtherdevelopment.
Water
fromthe Mesaverde
formation
is of satisfactory
qualityfor domestic
usein someplaces,
but in other
placesthe watercontainsexcessive
amountsof
sodium,sulfate,and
bicarbonate.
In some places
fluorideconcentrations
are excessive.
In the Black
Mesa Basinfew wellshavebeen drilledinto the
Mesaverde
formation
but threewellsdrilledduring
thefirsthalfof 1951indicate
thatsmallsupplies
are
available
in thoseareaswherestructural
and recharge
conditions
are favorable.
Here also,the wateris
softbutis highlymineralized
in somelocalities,
The Quaternary
alluviumis not considered
a
dependable
aquiferthroughout
the Navajocountry
becausethe amountof waterit contains
fluctuates
quicklyin responseto changesin recharge.Many
shallowwellsfail in droughtyears.Waterfrom the
alluviumhas a widerangeof dissolved
solidsConcentration
and may be of good,fair,or poorquality,
dependlngupon localconditions.
Nevertheless,
the
alluvium
constitutes
an aquiferthatcan be tapped
relatively
cheaply
and,if it is realized
that,wells
arelikelyto failat times,canbe usedto furnish
livestock
and domesticwatersupplies.
The alluvium
is notadequate
to supplywaterforirrigation,
school,
communities,
or hospitals,
exceptin thoseplaces
whererechargeoccursfrom perennial
streamsor from

* SAN JUAN BASIN

I

I
springswhosesourceis underlying
beds.At the mouth
of CanyonDeChellythe alluviumis over 200 feet
thickandis recharged
fromsurface
runoffand effluent
waterfrom the Permiansandstones
alongthe Defiance
uplift.A welldrilledintothe alluvium
to supply
the community
of Chinleyielded500 gallonsper minute
with a drawdownof 65 feet.
Summary
Although
groundwateris widelydistributed
in
the Navajocountry,the quantityavailable
at any
localityis small.The aridclimateand the rough
terrainof canyons,
mesas,cliffs,and buttescombine
to reducethe amountof recharge
available
to the
aquifers.The aquifershove low permeability
and do
not transmit
waterreadily,kithologic
changesin
someof theformations
affecttheavailability
of
groundwaterto wellsin somelocalities.
Locally,
structural
upliftshaveraisedsomeformations
above
the watertableand havedivertedthe slowlymoving
groundwaterin otherlocalities.
However,in most
parts9f the Navajocountrysufficient
groundwaterfor
livestock
and domesticuse can be developed,
although
in somea~easwellsas deepas 1,500to 2,000feetare
required
to obtainsufficient
water.Thereis little
hope of developing
groundwaterin sufficient
quantity
for irrigation
exceptfrom alluviumin placeswhere
rechargeis abundant.
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